Our 3-step plan to support you
to serve great quality beer from
day one of re-opening.

Raising the bar on beer quality

www.avanisolutions.co.uk

The countdown to re-opening has
begun, and the Avani team are
here to support you to serve great
quality beer from day one.

UP TO 10 WEEKS TO GO
Are you ‘beer-ready’? Take stock of the hygiene
condition of your cellar, beer lines, glassware
and bar equipment – in fact, all aspects
that affect beer quality. It’s likely that your
bar has never been out of use for so long, so
you’ll want to make sure that everything is in
pristine condition. This is the time to ensure
you trouble-shoot any technical faults and get
them booked in with your service provider.
With customers’ taste buds being re-trained
to appreciate bottled and canned beer - it’s
vitally important that your draught beer lives
up to expectations.

Raising the bar on beer quality

How can Avani help?
Avani Beer-Ready Service
We’ll get you beer-ready with an SOS deep
clean of your entire beer dispense system,
including a fault-check. Visit here for more details

Avani Beer-Ready kit
This is your DIY option which contains absolute
must-haves to get your draught system in shape,
including a 20-minute beer-ready virtual tour of
your cellar with an Avani technician.
Order your Beer-Ready kit and virtual tour here

Avani Solutions BeerHacks
A free online resource of handy ‘how to’ videos.
Visit our Youtube channel here

2 WEEKS TO GO
This is the final countdown before
re-opening and most of the hard work has
already been done. Time to focus on range
and temperature.
See our Get-Set checklist here

Insert BRK10
to get 10% off
your Beer-Ready
kit or next
purchase online*

LAST 3 DAYS BEFORE OPENING
You don’t want any last minute surprises,
and you’ll have plenty of other non-beer
related tasks to deal with. Time to connect
up your beers and conduct quality checks.
See our Let’s Go checklist here

To get ‘Beer-Ready’ contact the Avani
team on 01638 563237, email us at info@avanisolutions.co.uk
or visit www.avanisolutions.co.uk/are-you-beer-ready/
*Offer available until 3rd July 2020

